
ELECTRO-THER4PEUTIO INSTITUTION ANO SAMI TARIUV

PROFESSOFI VERNOY, Specialist in Electro-Therapy
mv,îo& Commenced the practice in 1869, and since 1876 in Toronto, treating Nervous, Obscure, Ohronic and AcutO

Diseases, and more especialiy tediseases flot successfuiiy treated by others. Throîîgh our advanced systent of ciecltro
.5*0 ettc. cttra1 sathy, aided svith Our improved Electro-Medical Bat teries, in hartssony with nattre's iaws, we naturaîiy utilize the malst

pot.nt anti effective agent in the %vorlcl, yeî discovered for tise cure of disease, and Ihîts îîsed, il is agreeabie anti sooîhing 10
the whole nervous systent, producing most extraoruiinary cures by the radlical changes made in lthe cliseased conditions, sttch
as have iceen reported ut variotîs timnes in the .Alai/, the Globc and other city papers, given to the reporters by those cured
for the benefit of their feiiow-sufferers, urging its pubiicity, as in the case of MNrs. Thompson, of St. Catharines, and Miss Vande,
water, of Kingston, and others who were cured of spittai curvatore anti serions internai troubles ; anyone is at liberty t0 ce"1

i-anti sec how weii and straight îhey are now, or may Write to them. Otîters, through similariy afflicteci, have corne for treal«
ment, anti wete ttreci, and stili others are now being cured of varjous diseuses, who may (through their Own wishes onîY) be
intervieweti at olîr Institution and those cured at their honmes. Ilowever wonîicrfui these cures muy seent, îiiseases of var-

iotns Icincîs that fail to be cîîrcd by oltber tocuns yiciti lindiy totc iis patent agent, '.shen pr-o/wr/y apcplieîI, withoît shocks, Anyone tioutîbfîi car'
easiiy be convinced by cottsîltîng those cutret]. iter See copy of" TlIhe Electrie Age," atîd euhl or Write for purticîtiars.

&w ozone and Oxygren liberated front the air anti wuîer îransferred in their nauitai pnrity into the circulation by a tîew in venioflin
the use of eieclricity, prodîîcing tîsarveiloîts resuits in the cure of disease, fornîing red globhules anti testroying clisease geris, etc.

MR. SWALWELL, 0F SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO., SPEAKS.
ToRONTo, Apjril 23, I1892.

DEAR DR. VERNoy:
To day I w rite you ont of sheer exuberance of good spirits,, perfect healfh, and

tbankfulncss. 1 have not enjoyed such good health for years-yonr Family Bat-

tery inldeed bas been a great treasure Whien I return horne f romn a trip ecling
onl of sorts, I take a warm bath, then have half an hour's solid cnjoymient ivith
the Fam,,ily Battery wvhich ha., neyer yet failed to revive and strengthen m.TheBatr n ave liecr: e war f rinds. I rqire no doictor or moeicine s.
long as 1 have rny electric friend to go to. For twventy years I have flot been
free front rheuniatism and kidnev trouble. 1 have never enjoycd snchbhealth as
I do to-day, and 1 arn satisfied dtis owing to the ose of the Farnily Battery 1 get
frôlr, you last fait. Wishing yoo ci ery succes.,. Yours truly,

B1ordeit St., Toronto. To.m SWALWELL.

ASTOUNDING CURE BY ELECTRICITY.
Mr. H. J, W'alling, of H1aliburton, Ont., says: I would not bc %vithout crie

of Prof. Vcrnoy's Batteries for ail the money lu tire world, as it saved my flfe or
front the asylunt.

te"I hadnenck almnost dislocated, so that rny linger nails turned black at thre
ie; i1ene chronic congestion of the tiape of the neck, whicb also brought

on indigestion, torpidity of the liver, and general debility, %vhich I thonglht would
end in insanity.

"Iý usecd tbis irnprovedi hattery according t. directions, and did flot ose an>
medcme of any kind.

"Arn nowv able to do a day's work. and do flot feel ai raid of n.y old trouble
tyhile 1 have this battery.'-Mail.

PROPER ELECTRICITY CURES TIC-DOULOUREUX.

RtI'It.îctW, Mtir<h IS, 1892.
PROF. VERNOY:

DRAR SII, I feel it îny dtto you and the public aI large, to let thent knoiv
of the great henefit I have received froin your clectricîtreatment.

My case %vas a very peenliar one, and baffled the skill of a great miany phy-
sicians. I have been a sufferer for fit teen years with a severe pain in my tace,
andI in that tine have tried everything, was treated by a great many physicians
for neuraigia, and liad ail rny tcth taken ont to try andI allay the pain, but could
itot gel anything to do, any good.

Trhe lait plîysici in I had advised me to go Ici Dr. Calligan. of this tosvn, to
inject morphine to allay the pain, but the doctor objected, and advised me to go
to Toront~o and try > our electrie treatrnent, stating at the saine time that hi5
sister bai been np to TIoronto for your electrie treatment after has'ing spent one
thousand dollars oin other ph >sicians who hradt donc bier no gond, and atter three
svecks of your treatînent iras thoroughly cured.

I tock Doctor Galligan's advice. ahd in three iveeks Nvas compîctely cured
have net bicon tronbled with any pain since, and for which 1 amn trulv thankful.

My sun bas also received great benefit front yonr treatment. "
if Ili tbove should fali into the bands of sortie poor sufferer il iiigbit bc the

ineans of their cure by applying to yen.
JOttx i3tDErou, Sr

SAtVED HIS LIFE.

NERVOUS R\ttAUSTtON, NitURALIA, ETC.-A LOSS OFt'RT tot'tvND, ItOF ortLtSt.
Septembe,. ici, 1.886.

PROF. VERNOV:
DEAtc SIR,-I consider it my duty, to yoir andI to the public genierally. to give

a short history of my case. I found în>self gradually failing physicaîll, althotigh
îny mental poivers, so far as 1 or myv friends could judge, reinained intact andI
undisturhed. Soon I began to recognize the alarmiing fuel Ibat I iva- gradnally
sinking int the grave, bac isg lost forty poconds of flesti in four mnonths. I sut-
fered severe neluralgia in one or bolli tenmples, sbooting doiwn bute, the shonîders,
occasionally, of the most excruciating character, accornpanied b> morbid sensa-
tions in rny extrernities. Atler other mens lad failed I thonglit I Nvould try
electricitv. knoiving il, ieas a poiverful remiedial agent whien cautiously and skil-
fully applied, and hiaving ascertaincd tîtat you were flhc rost successful eleetro-
therapentist in Ontario, 1 thought 1 wonld, if possibl'-, obtain your services, and
you very kindly and proînptlv s isited cre, and proved on that occasion > Our con-
picte master>' of nervous diseases. Through your instructions as to the applica-

tion of the batlery, and fron seseral trealmients ro,.n, cd ît your office, lifterI
w as able te s msit Vou, I au, now in very good health.

I renmain, as ever, thankfnlly > ours,
L. D. CLOSStN, M.1),

The above is a fair sample of the mumerons letters rteeived froîn peoelC in
vartions parts of the country who blave been cured andI now ivish, other inucur-
ables - to know wbat this unique system of electrical treaînsent as practised by
Prof. Vernoy can do for themi.

de No kind of Electric Beits, macoles, Etc., used at ail.
Tîtere is rio substitute for proper electricity in certain diseases. dD)r. Apostoti, of Paris, ishose repulation is world-wide, bas latîerly lttadfeor

pecalty ot cîrinjý wonb troubles with lectriity, chronc endo ,nietreiS, fe
nterly considered iturabie-but mrany other phases of diseuses jnst as nnyieldi.
to tire oltI bystent of treatîttent succuîtîbs to the tlectrical currents front Pro~
Vernoy's Iniproved Macbiîtc. This s> stemi covers the nicole ground-is sure ai
suCe.

SLEEPLESSNESS ANI) OVER BRAIN WORK,

Rev. G. NI. Milligan, pastor (if OltI St. Andrew's Presbyterian Cîirct, To0
roîtto, saysl

PROt - VERNOY. 384 Sherboctrnc Street.
I)î:.R 5cR,-By taking your treatmnent last fall I am happy to tell yOt that

beg an last winter's îvork well. I have flot slcpt su soundly f'or yecars as I baie
don e silice the treat ment, and neyer htave 1 dose my work witb sctch consfortn1
cie rgy as dîtring t lte past ycar. The tottic and allerutive effrets of tîte electric
applications bave bee of so great biet efit to me that I believc cvery perse

5
'

ivblatever Itis lIteltît niay bie, would find ltimself becefited by a greater or fiEs use
of' elecîricity. It is indispensable 10 the ltealth if the nerves.

Very faiîbfully and trnly yours,

GHo. M. Mît.LtOAN

edis Be sure andI suce tItis for future referencc, you and yonr friends ina)>
greaîtly nendthis intlieneur ftureif netiiow. l bias saved inultitudesatd 0 ai'>
ait rittlortitate occe for citly a tritiing expense. As the boy wltt had nleVer bu, 1tised bis legs, yeî hie WaS cLired. Ttcîcors in the breast, etc., cured, and surg'a
operations saved. Blood poison of tire mnost serions nature bas beeti speedil)'
enred agitin and agaits. Infltmintory and ttther kinds of Rhuaimý*0i
Sciatica--cnred as a itatter ofcottrse. Spintal I)israses, Head Trotubles lýe
vouts I)iscases and Womb Trobles, etc., etc., successfully treated. Price ofPo
Vernoy's lcnpros'ed Farniiy Battery igeneraily used it cases cited>. is $a5,'>
cltcding necrssary instruction.

A FEW 0F OUR IZEFERENCES.

William Kerr, Fsq.. Bantk of Commerce Building, Ring Street West-~ e
liant Elloît. Esc1 ., Wlielesale Drcîggist, President People's Loan aitd DCPOSitse
T. G. Foster, Esq.. Wiolesale Merctant, 16 Coîborne Street.. jas. Wýlt FUI:
Esc1 ., Maniager Peeýple's Loait ancd Deposit Co , Adelaide Street. J"c Suc
lerton, Esq., Q.C. Charles Stark, Esq., Merctactt andi Manufacturer, 54 Cu~
Strûe. Res'. G. M. Milligan, B.A., Pastor Old St. Andrew's ChurCb, Javl
Street. Rev. S. H. Kellogg, DI)., Pastor St. James' Square Prs Ont-
Church. Rev. John Poîts, D. D. R. W. Vandeccater, Esq.. KingstOfl, Cote-
S. J. Moocre, Esq., of thie Carter Companty. Grip Frinting and PublishiitE Ce.
vâany. V. B. WadsNvortlc, Esq., Itsspector Canadian Loan and Agei'y 0 5 1 o,

ranG. Morley, Esq. Beldoît Bros., Publishers, Bay Street, aIl Of TOro
and bccsts otf otiters ail ctver the cctntry, cnectgh to convince the most skertfpi:
For fîcrther infortmatiosn caîl or send for testinconicîs, references, etc., at 23r'i
vis Street. tu

Tite Jarcis Street Sanitorium, it conneet;on cvith Prof. Verîtoy'5 Elc.5'eTleatitcinstituttion, is a lreblock ocer a bîcrdred let frontage 01t Jarv
Titerpîuîi large trcs jare

extendîng throngli to the itext street, îvith large lawn. shacle adtctttr ,Sca
t

andI coniniodioîts rocîtîs on first floor and abc , teasant dilling-rooit
os er fifty, affording apleasant hotîe for thoe !Jept A A 1,malth. (o ~r

By the addition of hlis Saititorluin Pr A 1c1fr 14febD93
ntany inoreindoor palieîts than fornterly.-ý.. Vh u Service

Surgical Operations performedi by the most skilful
te You may neyer have had such an opportunity of a Cure, and If you lose it IIow, it May be your Iast

r0 Make a note of those Important Facts and act wisely ýîF


